Sport 1937-38
Cricket 1st XI

Image from Arthur Hyde and Maureen Ardron. Thank you.
Back Row L-R: Mr. Nelson, Donald McAllister, Hall, H., Butterwood, 5, Hellewell?, Courtney A.L, Arthur Hyde
Front Row L-R: Harold Bailey, Leslie Wilson, Ron Gleave, 4, George Robinson
MICHAEL WALKER – A useful bat, has some strong forcing shots. As a bowler he should concentrate on one type of bowling in a
match. The difference in speed between his ‘slows’ and ‘fasts’ is too marked.
GEORGE ROBINSON – Has some good shots – especially on the off. His on shots are not too strong. Has had little luck this
season, being out in an unfortunate fashion in three or four innings.
HAROLD BAILEY – Although a useful spin bowler in that he can keep the batsman guessing for three or four overs, he cannot
frequently beat the bat and take wickets. Has played several steady innings but is inclined to hang his bat out at balls on the off.
LESLIE WILSON- Although he stands up well to some awkward balls and few get past, he does not take the ball cleanly enough
to get wickets – either stumped or caught. A natural hitter with a strong pull even from well on the off deliveries.
CECIL EDMUND PERRY. – Has only played after the first four games but is remarkably steady and effective. Definite promise of
batsmanship which he should try to develop. Strongest on the off.
DONALD McALLISTER – A medium fast change bowler. There has not been occasion to use him for any length yet. Should try to
curb his natural desire to hit EVERYTHING out of sight and then he will begin to get bigger scores.
HALL H. – Left hand bowler with a natural swerve and break. Has been very successful and if he fulfils his early promise will
become a very good bowler. When batting should stand up to leg balls more and use his feet not only quickly but cleverly.
NEIL BUTTERWOOD – A useful bowler who makes use of his height. Has shown that he can defend, but he is also desirous of
emulating Jim Smith. Must concentrate more on strikes. Safe in the field.
MILLARD L. – A fastish bowler who generally keeps a good length. Inclined to slash too often when batting.
CHARLES HELLEWELL – Should turn into a good batsman with constant practice and coaching but should watch the ball more
carefully. A useful bowler.

RONALD GLEAVE – A very efficient Captain. Has bowled excellently in the last few matches. Sometimes sends short balls. His
batting shows considerable improvement on last year’s and is now a reliable batsman.

Athletics

Image from Arthur Hyde and Maureen Ardron. Thank you.
Back Row L-R: Mr. Nelson, Donald McAllister, Frank Mugglestone, Duffy?, Harold Bailey, 6, 7, 8, 9, Mr. Austin
Middle Row L-R: Arthur Hyde, 2, 3, Johnny Brailsford, Micky Walker, Ron Gleave, 7, 8, 9
Front Row L-R: 1, Chapman, 3, Poole, Les Tate
Mollie Swinbank says: "Harold Bailey was the brother of my friend Jean. He was shot down during the War, and made his way
back over the Pyrenees. Great rejoicings in the Girl Prefects' Room when Jean got the good news."

Senior Rounders

Back Row L-R: Doreen Lawton, 2, 3, 4
Front Row L-R: Lucy Nettleton, Mary Cutts, 3, Rita Needham, Doris Wagstaffe

Junior Rounders

Back Row L-R: 1, 2, 3, 4,
Front Row L-R: 1, Lucy Nettleton, Betty Clayton, 4, 5.

Netball

Back Row L-R: 1, 2, 3, Pauline Gough
Front Row L-R: 1, 2, 3

nd

Hockey 2

XI

Back Row L-R: Lucy Nettleton, 2, Doreen Lawton, 4, 5, 6.
Front Row L-R: 1, Mary Cutts, 3, 4, 5.

Tennis Notes 1937-38
The Tennis VI, Alice Rogerson (captain), Elsie Stamp (vice-captain), Kathleen Lawton, Mary Sykes, Constance White and Olive
Boulton, have so far played 5 matches, winning 2 and losing 3. The match with Ossett was cancelled and the home match with
Rothwell was abandoned – both due to rain,
NORMANTON May 7th AWAY.
The School won 47 games to 34. It was a fairly easy victory. The match was played on hard courts and only short sets were
played.
OLD HILMIANS May 14th HOME
The School lost by one game, the result being 49 games to 50. It was a very close game and it was only by winning the last set
that the Old Hilmians won the match. Sets of eleven games each were played. Kathleen Mills played very well in place of Mary
Sykes who was unable to play.
BARNSLEY
May 21st HOME
The School was defeated by 52 games to 47. This was a very exciting and enjoyable match. The victory again depending on the
last set which the School lost 7-4.
ROTHWELL May 27th AWAY
The School won by 58 games to 41. The games were played on one hard court and two grass ones. Although it was a fairly easy
victory, there were some very exciting sets. Ruth Mackley played a good game, proving herself a reliable substitute. She played in
the place of Kathleen Lawton.
OLD HILMIANS June 18th HOME
The School was easily defeated by a more experienced team. The result was 39 games to 60. Doris Wagstaffe played well as a
substitute for Kathleen Lawton. Mrs Hamilton played a very good game for the Old Hilmians, partnering Joyce Higgett.

